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Calhoun.
It is built by the Kansas City aiid Memphis Railway and Bridge Co.
Work was commenced about the middle of Octobei., 1888, and has continuously progressed until its completion, at a cost
of $3,Ioo,ooo, and its formal opening May 12, 1892.
Geo. S. Morison, Chief Engineer, and Alfred
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which spans the river channel, is of steel, 2,682 feet long, composed of spans as follows:

Three spaiis,
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Bridge in India, both bridges constructed under circumstaiices so unlike those of Memphis Bridge that
they cannot be considered as precedents.
Tlle long span of 79o feet in the clear is al)out 12o feet longer

:h¥:ec:::et:h:¥;:v::f!`tra:e:hajp:Ill:::art:a:g::I:y:no¥ta:t:::,::;:Sir:1?r:e::ve:i:n}Ett:w:oa::;:a:rtefsptgyh:e:rLe:C:ha:nit:t:s::b:e:eLL::r:e:f:oi::ti:ovfeo:h::ygriver of fifty-three feet above high water.
In the Al-kansas approach there al.e 2,291 feet of iroii-work
in short spa.ns, and in the Tennessee approach one iron span of forty feet.
The total length of the bridge
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toll-houses zire built, with a graded roadway approach.

MEMPH,IS BFuDGE.

OPENED TO TRAFFIC MAY 12TH,1892.
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6he mertyhis Cotton exchange
I

Was orgaiiized Decembei-,1873, with a membei.ship of about fifty, W. 8. Galbreath, then one of the oldest
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t6he Yiflemphis yif[eTchants exchange
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by N. S. Graves, who had been Assistant Secretary since 1887, and has contiiiued as Secretary up to the
present time.
This Exchange has steadily grown until now meal.ly every prominent business man or firm
is a member-

COTTON EXCHANGE BUILDING.

• . . Railpoad . ©p8iffic . . .
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IPHIS is peculiarly favored in the way of transportation, making it the best point in the country
f.or the collection and distribution of commercial products and material
lt has what is possessed
by no other city on the continent-ten sepai.ate and distinct lines of railroad and a river open to
free navigation the entii.e year.
Thirty-three years ago Memphis received her first rail[.oad, now she has ten, and more coming to cross
on her magiiificent bridge.
In I88o she had five lines of road, with twelve passenger trains daily, and
handled 125,ooo freight cars annually.
Now she has her ten lines, with twenty-six passenger trains, sixty
freight trains, and handles over a half million fi-eight cars.
The latest published reports of the National
Car Service Association shows that, so far as the cars ha,ndled by their service gives the figures, Memphis
handled olle-tenth as many cars as Chicago, oiie-third as many as St. Louis, half as many as Louisville, and
twenty-one per cent. more than Chattanooga and ^-ew Orleans combined.
The private side-tracks of the
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of which is spent among our merchaiits and business firms.
One line a\one of the ten handled last year in
Memphis a monthly average of 265,ooo,ooo pounds of freight, aggregating for the year of this one line
%1
over 3,ooo,Coo,ooo pounds°6f freight.
Is there any city in°the'la:°d t<Lat o-wes more fo her railroads tha
Memphis?
And that business has but commenced.
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THER great advantage that Memphis has over her competitors is in the fact that besides her ten
lines of railroad, in which she is equalled or exceeded by some others, she has what none of them
r great river.
Memphis never forgets what she owes to the river ; if the shrill shriek of the locomotive has replaced the deep bass of the stately steamboat in a great measure, and the river has become an
uncrowned king of transportation, she never forgets what it has been to her.
The river is still a very
important factor ill her business, and of the past few year.s its trade lias regularly and steadily increased.
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With its hundreds of miles of sti-earns and bayous, and its interminable network of connections, it gives
easy access to some of the most fertile lands of the continent.
Hundreds of thousands of acres of the
most valuable timber lands of the country, lands as yet hardly explored by the lumberman and unt.ouched
by tlie ax, can be reached only by the river and its tributaries.
Each year in the future will add to the
value and extent of the river traffic.
The passenger business is but little, if any, increasing, but the
freight business for 1891 was fully twenty-five per cent. greater than that of I89o.
Thei.e are now fourteen
qu±``
ines of steamboats regularly clearing from her levee, and all of them doing a profitable business.
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PUBIjlG SCHOOLS.
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PICTURE on the adjoining I)age gives you a good idea of the regulation public school building
Memphis.
There are twelve public school builclings-eight white and four colored-with an
avei.age attendance of 6ooo, divided in the same 1.atio as the buildiiigs.
Seven of the white and two
of the colorecl buil(1ings are of bl.ick.
Each one is well fittecl and equipped for its purpose.
The white
buildings cost an aggrega.te of $24o,ooo, and the color-ed $78,ooo.
The oldest of the buildings is the brick
one for white children on Market street, and the latest one the Leath High School buildiiig.
There are
log teachers employed, ai)cl twenty others connected with the schools ancl their management.
The teacher
who has beeii longest in the service is Miss A. C. Reudelhuber, who has taught in the Memphis schools for
twenty-five years ; the next longest in service are Miss Jennie MCKain, Mrs. E. Crockett and Miss Louise
Bock.
There are several others who are veterans in the schools.
The schools were formerly govei`necl by
a bo2`rd of two from each ward, but when the present system of government was adopted by the city in
1883, it was changed lo a board of five Commissioners, elected for t\`'o years, two being elected one year
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Wharton S. Jones, antl the Christiari Brothers= for young men and boys, ;re not excdled in any city in the
country.
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PuBLIC SCHOOL ButLDINO.

(LEATH SCHOOL)
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a::]dhfenagteu9a?yas[::ta]:;ve:[Se2aoto:::eo.has been taken in Providing exits and fire protection.

The cost of the
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lot.

Dr. D. T. Porter is President.

M E IVI P H I S , T E N N .

Cottop aDd
CottoD Seed Oil.
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comparatively valueless.
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aclvocated building the Pacific Railwa,y as a means of saving the Pacific Coast to the Union,
January loth,
1861, made a speech strongly urging the right of secession, and on the 24th formally withcli-ew from the
United States Senate.
On February 18,186i, was made President of the Confedera,te States.
He came to
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NATHAN BEDFOFiD FORREST
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was macle a Brigadier-General.

December,1863, he was made a Major-General, and assigned to command
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Memphis Railroad, but resigned in 1874.
Was Delegate-at-Large from Tennessee to Democratic National
Convention at New York in 1868.
He was unquestionably the greatest cavalry officer of the present century.
I-[e died in Memphis, October 27, 1877.
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tBOTH RESIDED IN MEMPHl8)

J{r6spect{Ve.
*

-,.,i[rl the Kan8a8 City, Springfield and Memphis Railroad was completed to
Memphis, the event was celebrat,ed by a visit of the bu8ine88 men from
Kan8a8 City, and other points on the line of the road, coming here a8 the guests of

the business men of Memphis.
The vignette opposite, which was used on the invitations on`thi8 occasion, will

remind many of that event. The engraving explains itself, and was designed and
executed by S. a. roof & Co. expre881y for that ocoa8ion.
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